
Utilizing Webex/Skype for Meetings 
To obtain a Webex account, email ConferenceBridge@nv.doe.gov .   

Audio Only - Preferred Method  

Setting up your Webex (Host Only) - ONE TIME ONLY  

1. Log into Webex.  
2. Click “More Ways to Join.”  
3. Drop down will list all information (access code, host pin, etc.) 
4. Save all information. Note: This information is the same for any time you want to use your 

Webex, unless you schedule the meeting in Webex. Each account comes with a “Personal 
Room” with the same log in information and then scheduled meetings will have different access 
codes and passwords.  

5. Click “Global call-in numbers” for alternate phone numbers.  
6. Optional: Update your preferences. This includes changing your pin.  

Setting up a meeting 

1. Schedule a meeting in Outlook as you would normally. DO NOT SCHEDULE IN WEBEX. 
2. Add the following information into the meeting invite:  

a. Webex Phone Number (include alternate numbers)  
b. Access Code (no Password or Host Info is required)  

3. Add any additional information or attendees.  
4. Send your meeting invite.  

Attending a meeting  

1. Call into the number or the alternate number provided.  
2. Mute your phone  
3. Enter the access code when prompted. 
4. If you are the meeting Host, enter your PIN when prompted.  
5. If you are an attendee, enter the pound sign (#) when prompted.  
6. Mute your phone.  

Note: The host must be on the call first for the meeting space to open. If the host is not on yet, 
you will have to wait in a queue. You may be disconnected if the host does not call in.  
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Audio/Screen Sharing - For Internal Users Only  

Adding Skype to a meeting   

1. Open meeting invite in Outlook. 
2. Click “Skype Meeting” in the tool bar.  
3. A Skype link will be automatically added to the body of your meeting invite. 
4. Include the appropriate conference bridge information whether WebEx or 5-3344 information. 

Attending a meeting with Skype 

1. Call in with the instructions as listed in the meeting invite. 
2. Click “Join Skype Meeting” link.  
3. Google Chrome will open and a pop up will say “Open Skype for Business 2016?”  

a. Click “Open Skype for Business 2016.”  
4. Conversation will automatically open with Join Meeting Audio pop up.  
5. Select “Don’t Join Audio” and click “OK.”  
6. When the meeting host shares their screen, it will display in the Skype meeting pane.  
7. Attendees should always keep their phone muted, unless they are talking.  

Webex Only Meeting - For External Users or Advanced Users  

Helpful instructions for hosting a true Webex meeting are available here. It is only recommended to use 
this feature when you have to (have outside vendors participating, etc.) or when the meeting attendees 
are already familiar with the process.  

1. Attendees should always keep their phone muted, unless they are talking.  
2. Attendees may also need to mute their devices (laptop, desktop, etc.) to avoid audio issues.  

 

 

 

https://help.webex.com/ld-nyw95a4-CiscoWebexMeetings/Webex-Meetings#Get-Started

